www.e-arm.org most prevalent type of finger splints (29.3%), followed by thumb web spacers [4] .
Post-burn patients often require serial splinting to prevent grafted skin breakdown or a hypertrophic scar, and the majority of the orthosis should be fabricated individually to meet the special conditions of burn patients [4] . Although conventional orthoses made with thermoplastic techniques are most widely used, their complexity and higher cost can be a burden to burn patients. Patients' orthotic and prosthetic needs may be better met with simpler solutions. Along with the developments in computer aided design (CAD) programs, online open-source file sharing, and increasing availability of three-dimensional (3D) printers, there has been an increase in interest of the low-cost custom 3D printed orthotic devices. The authors report three cases of patients with deep hand burns whose post-burn joint contractures were successfully managed with the use of 3D-printed finger splints.
CASE REPORTS
CAD programs and 3D printers ( Since the finger splint designs used in this study did not require total contact with the affected finger, we measured each patient's finger length with the small joints and modified the design with the above mentioned CAD programs instead of using a 3D scanner. The designed splint was printed with FlashForge Creator Pro (FlashForge, City of industry, CA, USA) using the fused deposition modeling (FDM), which involved stacking up melted flexible thermoplastic elastomer filaments layer by layer [5] . The plastic monofilaments used were either thermoplastic polyurethanes (TPU) for the soft material splint or polylactic acid (PLA) for the hard material splint, which are the same thermoplastic materials used in manufacturing conventional orthosis. For post-processing, the rough surface of the 3D printed finger splints was smoothed by chisel and sandpaper.
Case 1
A 21-year-old female visited the ER due to bare skin defect on face, trunk, genitalia, and both upper and lower extremities. Deep second-and third-degree burns covering 47% of the whole body surface was diagnosed. Multiple surgeries including an escharectomy and allograft, and split-thickness skin grafts (STSG) were performed. When referred to the rehabilitation department, she showed left hand, shoulder, and right knee joint contractures. On physical exam, she showed distal interphalangeal joint (DIP), proximal interphalangeal joint (PIP) flexion, extension limitation, and angulation deformity in all digits of the left hand (Fig. 2 ). Active range of motion (ROM) of the left metacarpophalangeal (MP), PIP, and DIP joints was fixed to 0°. To prevent flexion contracture of finger joints and angulation deformity due to hypertrophic scaring, a 3D-printed hard material finger extension splint with PLA monofilaments was applied to her 2nd and 5th fingers. She was advised to keep the splints on for 24 hours a day, and other rehabilitation management included stretching of all contracted joints, wearing a compression garment, applying moisturizing treatments, www.e-arm.org followed by laser therapy for hypertrophic scar tissue. On the last follow-up evaluation after 18 months, her finger motion was sustained to avoid further reconstruction surgery for the hand deformity. Although she was not able to perform pinch and opposition with left fingers, the 3rd to the 5th digit MP, PIP, DIP ROM was improved to 30°-40° of flexion with full active finger extensions, and she could make a weak grasp. Total modified Barthel index (MBI) score was changed from 84 to 91 with the subsequent improvement of personal hygiene and in the bathing, feeding, and dressing domains.
Case 2
A 39-year-old female was referred to the rehabilitation outpatient clinic due to left 3rd to 5th finger contractures. Her left hand was crushed under a hot press machine, and she received early escharectomy, debridement and STSG for the bare skin defect on the left hand dorsum and 3rd to 5th fingers 3 months ago. On surgical exploration, her extensor tendon injury was extensive with 3rd to 4th PIP joint dislocations. She presented claw hand deformity with the 3rd, 4th, and 5th fingers MP extension and PIP flexion contracture (Fig. 3A, 3B ). On initial ROM evaluation the 3rd, 4rth, and 5th MP flexion was limited to 70°, 40°, 55°, and PIP was fixed to 65°, 60°, 0° of flexion, respectively. Electrodiagnostic evaluation revealed reduced amplitude of dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve and abnormal spontaneous activities as well as reduced recruitment at dorsal interossei muscles, which suggests an ulnar nerve lesion at or around the burn site level. Since reconstruction surgery was not possible due to severe soft tissue defects, we applied a hard-material correction finger extension splint 3D printed with PLA monofilaments to her 3rd and 4th fingers to prevent flexion contracture (Fig. 3C, 3D ). At examination 18 months later, ROM was slightly improved to 3rd to 5th MP flexion 85°, 75°, 65°; PIP flexion 80°, 70°, 0°; and PIP extension -50°, -65°, 0°, respectively. She was able to make a fist, perform all pinch motions and oppositions with all five fingers. Total MBI score remained constant with 95 requiring minimal assistance for bathing, feeding, and dressing domains.
Case 3
A 37-year-old male burned both of his hands while touching the peeled sheath of a cable. He was diagnosed with deep second-to third-degree electrical burns involving both of his hands, and received multiple surgeries including debridement and peroneal artery perforator free flap on the right 2nd finger, and debridement and STSG of the right 3rd and 4th, and left 2nd fingers. Operative findings revealed necrotic change on the right 2nd extensor tendon, which was removed. When he was referred to the rehabilitation department, he presented a mallet finger deformity of the right 2nd finger (Fig. 4A) . On ROM evaluation, the right 2nd finger DIP joint was fixed to 45°. At first, we applied a static molded plastic splint for the mallet finger (Fig. 4B) . However, he showed poor compliance due to an irritation of the flapped dorsal skin underneath the splint. We changed the splint to the 3D-printed soft material finger extension splint with TPU monofilaments to minimize the skin irritation (Fig. 4C,  4D ). Due to good adherence to the new splint, his digit maintained a neutral position. Twelve months after the initial injury, he received flap debulking and local flap surgery to repair the extensor tendon gap of the right 2nd finger. 
DISCUSSION
Along with the rapid evolution of CAD, 3D scanning, and capabilities of the 3D printer, the 3D printer's application to rehabilitation field bears tremendous potential. The availability of 3D printing offers the ability to fabricate low-cost, light-weight, durable, and easily replaceable hand and finger orthotic devices compared to preparing a conventional orthosis [6] . The greatest advantage to post-burn patients is its easy adjustability to fit www.e-arm.org the changing needs or underlying hand conditions using the stored 3D image files. Compliance in using an orthosis has a very important role in improving the function of a patient. Although no systematic survey has been conducted on the adherence to the orthosis among the post-burn patients, noncompliance due to pain, edema, or skin problems are wellknown precautions preventing use [4] . Cost is another obstacle for the post-burn patients who often require serial changes of orthotic devices. In our three case investigations, one patient showed poor compliance to the conventional finger splint, and one patient hesitated to use the conventional orthosis due to the high cost. It took about 1 hour and less than US$1 (considering only the cost of plastic monofilaments materials) to fabricate each finger splint. And all patients were satisfied with the use of 3D printed splints.
In this study, we applied finger extension splints to three patients made with CAD and a 3D printer. This is only an introductory report on the use of 3D printed splints in post-burn patients and it lacks a direct comparison between the conventionally applied splints. Another limitation of this study is that objective measures of patient satisfaction or functional outcome were not used. Further research should establish the feasibility of this technology as it might be a greater alternative to the conventional orthosis for post-burn patients.
